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worthy men, and pronouncing the clergy of Eng
land wholly unqualified to be spiritual instructors to 
the people of this country. I know the Clergy of 
that Church are held in too high estimation in thi#

last asylum. It із the sword of Damocles 
which each person sees suspended over 
his head. The losses we have sustained 
for the last month in mowers alone amount 
to 100, and we call on the authorities to 
prevent such misfortunes.

hire up the,hill. The honr was now лоте when 
the sleepy spell was to he broken, and the fearful 
nightmare, which had all day sot among the British 
squares, at length shaken off. Gallantly, amid show
ers of grape and carmister shot, the imperial guard 
swept on, and gallantly crossed the ridge of the hill. 
Then it was that the word of power went forth—
* Up guards, and at them." The tide of war which 
had flowed all day towards the British lines was rol
led hack : the cavalry came pouring in the track of 
tho gallant guards ; and the duke closed his teles
cope, and gave the final order for the whole British 
line to advance. When was ever order so exulting 
ly obeyed ? Wounds, and fatigue, ami hunger 
were all forgotten. With their customary steadi
ness they began to cross the ridge ; but nature had 
been strained to her extreme point of forbearance, 
and when they saw the French before them, a cry 
arose that seemed to rend the heavens. When si
lence sgain descended on that field, to sit there 
with hi* natural ally death, the stars to which Na
poleon trusted had fought against him in their cotir- 

ainst Sisera of old—the eagle* 
plain, from whence they never 

soared again, and the flag of the silver lilies was 
waving to the breeze of France.

( From the Toulonnais.)
Ai.fiiF.hP, Juno 19.—We are uneasy on 

account of appearances, which indicate* 
that the Arabs are meditating mischief. 
Masses of Arabs have been seen prowling 
in the plain, near tire Massif. Abd-el-Ivu- 
der’s regular infantry and his red cavalry 
have been seen at Foltdoimk, and have 
joined Ben Salem, who is planning some 
treachery. The militia of the cmiytry as
semble at night, and keep a strict watch. 
The troops in Algiers ate likewise on the 
qui vire.

General Guingret, who commands the
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DIBDI14, THE EAlLOre POET. 
AnDi

New linking Establishment, near 
the Post-Office, Princm-st.

1ЖГІІЕЛТ ,nd llye BREAD of.iipemr i|.ioli- 
If ty, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Ten Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast 

Roi.t.s every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread thade to order,

^15th November.

Or. I’oHl'x Lrtuliflor.
ГТ1ІІП celebrity of thi* Medicine, in curing JL eases of Gotmorrhen. generally in 94 
and when the disease is of longer standing, there is 
no medicine so efficacious. There is no case of 
Gleet. Hemival. Weakness. Fluor. .Minis. Ac. 
Ac wherein any preparation his been so uniform
ly successful In eradicating every vestige from tho 
constitution. Warranted to contain no mineral 
Substation, ft is as pleasant ns it is certain, and 
retains its virtues in any climate. For salo by ap
pointment, at the Circulating Library, by 

Feb. 21, 1840. A K. THIJRO.

ВіінІтііШ ÉATtJŸÙ not st:,
CHOSS ,STREET:.

A LFRF.D COLLINS lien* leave to intimate to 
zV his Friends and the'Publie, that lie has Corn

iced at his Establishment,in ('was street, a regu
lar EATING llUVSE, where gentlemen can he 

Dinners, Lunches, Tea, Cof-

Bowels, as hi# liner given to the Hon. Colonel G reville, 
by hie Tradesmen, n short time since, a hand 
some subscription was made for the Poet, Dib- 
din, who now. at the age of eighty, is in great 
destitution. The following song—" Gratitude,’’ 
or ‘ The Deserted Hardhas her n since written 
by the old Poet's own hand, to ф* ніг “ O then 
protect the Hardy Tar.” Our render* will doubt
less peruse it with a melancholy interest, as it is 
in all probability, Dibdiu'a last effort :— 
Britannia’s Chief hade discord cease,

And war, subdued, retreated,
The sword of Justice fonght for peace,

And peace , its conquest greeted і 
The land rejoiced, save one lone Bard,

Whose harp now lays unheeded,
Or hum?, unstrung, without regard,

Its aid no longer needed !
I've seen, amid tho wintry blast,

Cnshelter'd ami neglected,
With тміпяілу rjiafen, and sprung each mast,

A hark all unprotected ;
While drifting on it dead lee- 

When loud tl
On canvas, "Which no action 

A Flag now all in tatters !
And thus a drooping B.ird^ whose fire 

In many a by-go tin story,
Had power our warriors to 

With love of patriot glory !
Hi* shipwreck'd store, his fearless eye,

Willi foiled attempt concealing 
poverty had drained quite dry 

For him each former feeling.

from such slander asProvince to receive injury
this : and after all perhaps they are best consulting 
their own (dignity, by utterly disregarding the ca
lumny which from week to week is so lndu-tnously 
heaped upon them by the Editor of the Sentinel, 
but if they do not condescend io take any notice of 
•ueh things, they are too gross not to be noticed by 

A LAYMAN.
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! ill the best Greenock TO THK EDITOR or THE CHRONICLE.
Sir,—A communication signed “ A Catholic.” 

having appeared in the veracious Courier of Satur
day the lrtth inet., grossly mendacious and taise in 
the statements, I beg leave to submit for і Use 
in your truly independent Periodical, and to disa
buse the Public, the proceeding* of the evening of
,l,e ERh in«.. ■liveried to by “ A Catholic." ^ ^ rM„ h,„ re„d wilh „„„.
. U b«t 7of ComlmiivU of Ihi, city to the lion end ,,|0,l „".faction the t.^y of Hi. E,oeh

hh«aoti.,Oold cptff “„pored for the ore,,™. "'7 H™ E«ccllcncy 0,0,1 RnlM rcodm*

Mr. Ncthcr,, ,„L Jp.rW. жМЙЬКЙЇЇ cn:™’2,.l*Z
over, tho follow, n* 7""l;Pr;k mtal doubt, .hot when b. entne hither, he wtll

'—---- co operate with John («ape in effecting the reforms
m much required in this Province. The 
to which" I refer particularly is as follows—
(vide ex officio.) •' That much may be done by you r- 
• «, Ives lor your own benefit is obvious. The im- 

perfection of vonr judicial system—the necessity 
for municipal government—the abuses which Ai»- 

“ grace the administration of these resources which 
(fouls that ire are 1 ) believe to be defined to 

imyrmement—these and other subjects are 
* of vital importance to you." Mi-mJVon- 

/исімд
Хії'

Sussex Vale. July 1840. f t

[for THK CHRONICLE.]
John Gape's Commentaries on the Appropriation# 

of the Session of 1840.
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;
ses, us the 
were low

priate remarks, were put
with loud acclaim.
І. The Queen—God bless her—May she ever bear 

in mind the Principles which placed the Bruns- 
)yinstv on the throne of 

Air. Ood sure tin Queen.
9. Tho Glorious. Pious, and immortal Memory of 

William the 3rd,—Hattie if the. Uajnt.
3. The lleroesof 1688—May the sp rit of our Sires 

lin ne’er extinct in tlitir Sons. Hist sons if It il- 
lium rtse.

4. Thu Hero of an Hundred rights—The illustri
ous Wellington. Wellington's Nariit

5. Sir Robert Peel—The h 
ant England. The fine

fi. The rneinorv of Frederick

lie hail-storm putters, passage

these Realms.—
I$)uMtc £it'dilutions. «

Bank or Nmv-Uiiuristvic*.—Tims. Lektilt. 
ff.xq. President.—Discount Days. Tuesday mid Fri
day.— Honrs of hiisiuoss. from 10 to 0—Notes fur 
Discount must lie left nt the Bank lie Ioffe 3 o'clock 
en tho days iiiniiediutelv preceding tlw Discount 
days.-Director next Week t N. Merritt, Esq.

Commercial Bank.—Lewis Burns. Esq. Pre- 
■ident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bill* or Notes of 
Discount must ho lodged before 
days preceding the Discount t|ayx. 
week : Joint Duncan, Eiij.

Uas* or Bitp-iMt Noimt Am вніс A.—(Maint John 
Brandi V-R II Liston. Esq. Malinger. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Bstorthiys. Hours of llu- 
lineei, frouh 10 to*3. Notes ninl "Bills lor Discount 
tolbft left before 3 o'clock on the davs preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next wuek :
W. II. Street, Esq.

Naw-Bntisiwicit Fmi Insimunc* Comp ant.— 
John Boyd. Esquire. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o'cloclt- 
[AIIcommunication* by mail, must be postpaid.] 

• *• Savings Bank.—Hull, Ward Chip man. Presi
dent.—Office hour*, ftrotn I Irt 3 o’clock on Tues
day's. Cashier end Register, l), Jordan.

Marine Iniviunck.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
•ommittee of Underwriters meet every morning at

inspire
1

der when the Governor General entertains 
opinion of the abuses of the public revenue 
pendilnre in Nova Beotia, where the di

where mutual good understanding 
prevail among them.—what he will thin 
abuses in this

nr and mutual good understanding, that ihe ex
penses of the pul.lie service have increased 50 per 
yent in the Inst tl
hie government " Mem. Wonder » bather w 
ho says " it is the duty of the representative of the 
'• Crown und of those wlm are responsible to him 
“ in the administration of affairs, to lead the way in 
“ improvement"—he means that it is the duty of 
every man in office to thrust hit hand into the 
public purse, and haul out one his two thousand 
and another his от- thousand, and another his twelve 
hundred, and another his five hundred end another 
hi* seven hundred and fifty 1 Can t think, but cer- 

IIis Excellen- 
hted with 

ich our
nsiblts in this Province, hnve done 
ihi* respect ! It must be gratifying 

to the Governor General to see such uncommon zeal 
in the public eervice !

When 1 last set down His Honor the Speaker, 
and Mr. Chamberlain. 1 left them each with £400. 
as the amount of their share of the spoil. Please add 
£40 u piece as Commissioners for laying out stre. ts 

the Burnt district. The quotation is now £440.
presently. But per- 
the twelve worthies

it.” “in'

iircmiiiimdated with 
fee. &<:. A c.

Hut Joints every day from 1 to 3 o'clock. Hot 
Soups ut anv hour in the day. Tea and Coffee 

ruing anil evening,—UJ Private Dining Rooms 
Jl/uiz 15.

1
1That

hope and stay of Protest- 
old I nglish fjentlemen 

Duke of York—The
Soldier's Friend. Dube of York's March.

7. The Army and Navy of Britain—essentially 
servative. Itritish Grenadiers Sr finir Drill

Long boating up 'gainst winds nnd 
His cnurse nt hazard steering :

Pust friend* he eutmled by their graves. 
No living messmute clmoring ;

Till dark tlie night, and loud the gale, 
When hope on hope deceiv'd iiim, 

Willi tnihspnH ІІЙ (.'(‘scriutl a nil.'- 
hearts of uuk reliev'd him

Yes, hearts that loved old naval strains, 
AVerled 

And when
"Pis waken’d by a strnngei 

Now xvur no more in accent 
Fires lading recollection.

But strains ascend of gratitude 
For succour and prole

If when required. the legislature are not harmonious, 
does not 

k of these
NEW-BRUNSWICK

PI пін:il Гін» Insurance Company.
I o'clock oil tin* 
—Director nextMil b«£g 

lie boulin - ГII
I ft Con-

8. Sir Harcourt Lees and the Conservatives of 
I mbi ml Hcltclf цгоіг pole

$1. Colonel Prince and the Loyalists of C'xtViilfl— 
ready at their posts to exterminate Rebel* 

Sympathisers, llritons Strike Home.
10. Our talented Governor Sir John Harvey—may 

prudence direct his steps. GnrryWn'i.
11. The Mayor and Corporation of our City — 

Money in both Pockrts.
12. The memory of Itariil McKinley, the bravo 

Enniskillen, who disoovered the ford of the Boyne 
for King William and hie Army. Dirge.

Piovmre. where there is such har-lo 1
Г1ІІ IE above C'dttipimy h iring been duly orge»- 
_L i*ecl, i* prepared to effect Insurances on Hull* 

n*t loss or damage by FiM. Pureuns 
g lu avail themselves of the advantiiges to lie

ilerised from Insuring in becoming Mi ffilrara "i the 
•sid Company will please make application nt the 
office of t-HARt.Ra Gam. vouer Esq., corner of Mar
ket Square and Prince Wm. street, where the af
fidés of association, hyê-litws, rules and regulations 
may be seen, and the rate of Premium for Insur
ance ascertained. The Company will attend every 
(lav (Holidays excepted) from ten to llireo o'clock, 
for tlm purpose of deciding upon any applications 
which may ho made.

UJ* A box for the reception of applications will 
pt at the office.

St.John, Frit. 21. 1840.

ItIRSOP «St SONS,

rnmp and the tinny of Constantine, 1ms re
cently obtained"a brilliant uilvantnon, 
wliicll 1* much spoken of here. The chief 
of the Avactas, who was forced to join the 
league by the Kabyles of HoUgeia and By 
the 1 ley of Abd-el-Kader, has been so 
completely beaten by our troops, that in а 
lit of rage lie cut off the Hoy’s head, and 
scut jt as a present and a token of submis
sion to General Galbois, ut Constantine.

This evening the inhabitants are busily toasts bv the cbocnikr.
Fl„t. ГП.ПО. O. TH. OU,.,., AT '»««. 0n„„PJ j,, ІГш:і„„ th„ ЯОЦГСЄ of R ГЄППГІ 1 РгіПСлАІЬ.,1,в СО.НПШе U,, good » 0,k

::й: 4“”«*Lau,™wuh^i,.

repriwenbitivee of grant event*, wliieh like Ca-sur'a until the Momfeur Afgcncne had disahus- phsnts. Sound the loud Trumpet.
report. • Рівні, ridi. riri,' and Nelson's signal, • En- e<] them by announcing the successful re- 2. The Conservatif^ Pres* of Great Britain aod
«І.П.І e,rct. every mim to dr, hi. ,lutv tum our expeditionary army, аа we l;->■ Drarndentyj.. l.aiW,™.
iimiiovd thonikelvve, in capital letters, outlie pngii , ■ . . * u * * .1 • 3. Ihe memory of Nelson. Abercrombie and rack-ol iiistory, НІНІ Iven ndmitied among thé meinorie* make tt a point to tell you everything, enham—Heroes who died asserting their coun-
oI"nations. At the sound, fancy sees the hill top on and to observe the strictest impartiality, try's renown. Dirge.
Which Heath has sat like n crowned monarch thro" tve wiil give you the details contained in 4. All our absent Friends. Hen's a health to them
all the dreadful dnv of Waterloo, swarming with Ut. unfortunate letter brought from MoU- [***'• , We shall find somethin, mere
the life as of a sudden resurreclion—uml hears the , , , „ „ , „ , When the last toast was over, the President r«- ” e "ia" nno «omeming inen«„.„.fin,.Vl,un №. і,„„МИ.ГПГ .«up, sarn, rr we are assured, but by whom «• leJ Hl, „ |,„іГр„„ n. ,„d „ . Г.» on- 4» » Sir. un. ..r
ilnwn its slopes, that tore into alm da the banner of cannot discover. According to this letter before twelve every individual left the room wl‘° ““minister our nspictabte типи,pat go
France, and laid an empire in the dust. Marshal Vallve broke tip from his-bivotiac of their late rejoicing ami featmiy. delighted with *sh<. says about the V “l^r, 10

The l ist charge of the British guards on the 18-1, at midnight between the 14th and lAth themeelvea and each other. Not a drop of spirit- ^jit/Гге taxed and pretty smarth taxed loo-
of June, hes.des hung, nece**nnlv. rich in nictu- . . , , , , . noua liniior was admitted into the room that even- ,uceu tnev art »• * -, . . .І, uf it,. m.«, .......... . ,l„. IMN.. and made a tarred mere , toward. . . ,’j lh< lru]|l „r wl]icll, „ „II « ..... p„. «••N ™"ull!,ul ,b”* dri".k' “d •,1eN«'tch
malic inlnreft. a. .......g lb. |nm,tal rriei. i„ on. of tile Uni, which lie occupied. 1 lie Arabs. »|WWH. cun ,n«k. mith. Ilnur .„r. nnd an u, clnjhe, Ihr. pin u|mn ilinr U.ck. u'
these great action» by which tlw detiiny of tteliona thinkine- he xvas going to Medeah, allow- n-m-d Mr. Chubb’s correspondent feels, because raise tlie money toenade i u ,•

ic.,.,u.lv «U..I Bn, mnre tii.n ,l,rh in- hil„S,0 t ЬеК.геЧ.тіГ; however, I,- ''...„„an,. .mmbl. eel.br... . „elm, brnr S» ”n. . J Ді,п“
Æ'S a ! -"H. of their ............  had time to reach the

" IVrh.ip*. id .і I me fields on which vavmvs Imtw.'cn Inllocks winch sknts the Lm.lt at miserable Pmtogal.'Fp-iin. Italy. Austria. ' J hampag'»* m,,£'l tr ? i!r
valor has exer made us itmei eouspieu-vis I high road and the nnmntains, fn that tlirv | Mexico, Peru. Braed, Ac ef 'he pre«ent dev : ell. 1 '* ' “ *'"* ,И **. " V 1Mt
thi-ro never w.rn.;r^m.ukab,e1vu a. observcd from the high road. | the abode, of ■aswin. nnd murderer., the hot „ hr 171

lii'.sni,!,..'fr.nn L enaraL"nf The Marshal havin'; «-enpied the hillock, і Vallrehl'fie'.ung iwiàmi L «Z .i,un Чіт- і 1 '«ч* і"1' >«• аи"”“11 “> *« s*1** •“‘Y?’™
Гіт-И *0,1 eii.gularlv outr.ist* il tllttilv thé advaoced guard merdt forward; ronstiemi.ms motive*, is so ridicubos in itself ns sums, lu wtl, Iv-cufive fi 042

as for himself, having taken a position \ not to require a comment from me. To conclude. Leewiatix# 13 %4
wltvnce he could oliscrve every tlline. IlC І Мт.чі«,.Іу MmwnH Mr. Cllhbrorre.pnll. «-

шипі dent, who writes so flagitiously nnd silly, to
his wrath to keep it warm" : and I assure him that 
so long i« Mr J Netliery aflonls the excellent nr 

odittinh he does, tho Гопеегх ahvf* will ЄОП- 
n their u« ii

f і roe vears of harmonious reaponsi-
ben

Andses and agui 
wisliinll

present (lunger { 
from friends no ho remains,»P«

Thomas Dibdi*.* a
•n'r. 41 year* of nge—
swellings ill his lega—

: 42 pill* in 3 weeks, 
urdean, Ohio—rheuma* 
ured—lias need ilia Life 
Idren and found that

ta і illy If such ohould be his meaning, 
ce cannot fail of being extremely ilelighn 
the zealous and efficient manner in wh

I
ng of the Royal houee- 
of the pestilential *yco- preciuiie rrtjm 

their duty in
(^o'clock, '(Stindayl excepted.)

iBanink Assurance Com pa it.—Jn«. Kirk. F.sq 
president —Office opelt every day (Siilidaya ox- 
••pied) from It) to 3 h'ulnek 0ТЛІІ application* 
for Imurince to he mn<le in writing.

nd of a moat in^eteraî» 
I geiinrid deblliiy. 
iiidsor, Ohio -rlieitm*- 
s and general

Лrvhitvctl, Sloneruttr/s, nnd Builders,from 
England : ,

13 EG rcspectfolly to acquaint the Gentlemen of 
.13 this City ami Province, that they have com
menced business n* above in Saint John. Their 
experience in some of the best Buildings in the 
North of England, enable* them to furnish plans 
and specification* on the III net improved and ap
proved pi-.M»-. niul are now prepared to ron- 
linet or otherwise engage to erect buildings of anv 
magnitude or fashion. Person* wishiog their ser
vice* ran find them at Airs. Brook's Boarding

April 9

I Inervous 
years—w as raised 
of pill* amt a hot-

mnl і nary core: she и 
let woman t attested by

ESSENCE OF SMOKE.
For the Stnokinc of Hums, Bacon, Fish,

Beef, Sfc.
rpiir. subscriber beg* respectfully to announce 

' 1. to the Public, thaï the Essence of Smoke has
been extensively used throughout the Province 
during the past season, nnd that all those who have 
given it a fair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat. 

Ilmixv-keenvr*.

і fa of Joseph Badger ; 
lit the ваше.'

young unmarried 
several years i a small 

ia entirely restored her ;

I. a
house. Church street.

Storage*
ÜTORAfif, to a moderate ,‘Xlent may be bad in 
Гг the subscriber's Buck Warehouse, which being 
lilted with Iron Doors and Window- shut to 
safety he considered ns Fikk Proof.
(hint Prince Williat

IMPORTAT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

M A b ІІІ II S, A X D B R E ED ERR 
' OF STOCK.

fl«rsr, VnIttr, *V Sfire p Jfïedirine».

mue ni smoking n*o atm meat. 
Provision-dealers, and others cantighter of Eli Thoma* t 

onsomptmn ; cored in 
>d of a severe attack of 
: OHS Irtrk !
uckcr : severe case of 

ery short space ef

, Selina. N Y. wee in 
ar and e half : did not 
. i* now able to walk 
ering both health end

IMlHV-neepcr*. I ro 
•moke any quantity of 
least inconvenience or

nu»at or Ash, without the 
loss of time, by attending to 

—Wiiile the ham,
rs. may 

F.ntr.mce preceded 
British 
display*.
tertoo Ibr t|tat pec I 
rootage wliicll di* 
most other race* o
w ith that of the nattait which x*a< iissmuicdiate «>ц- 
ponent on tlie day io question ; We atlu.leto its
constitutional quality of calm nnd patient endn ... . і
an. А оинї ,.ll,at nalion lhaa Kraaru ,! u did lint .[lilt 1,1, post until lie -aw the bag-

TM ■ і IUIMM4 tro I «Ilk'S not riee on : hot a Frenchman s valour is non- gago ilcsceilil the hill pi'accahlyt and ol
л[ i.,or*. respec l',m\olic,t '.he pnrrmvxge of! »|>«m it* own acnon. nod ,oust he ,тгп,,tied , ,et having seen a battalion of tl.V 48th comm Ш
... ............ -, *-"£'■ -V «* ** 1 ZltârJSZZ: tu descend in i,? turn. 1,0 Ihrhjniii- - «•*»» *7,^ “nd ' J k , , ,

М«.Ію»а. amHa,. яу . .„«h lr„l «,l «І ,u, ,,ih,r ,ач.рт.,Ьа« „ ed ihe hen,I ol the column, having I,rot • A CONSERVATIVE, j Ç«Rp.r. » ,ih Ü,,. ,1» №Ul .тміп, of I
<*“ At „я І*,|паЬ,..І „ W..|lin=i.,R m,U have V: vviih.ha.vn tlie troop» whirl, occupied the - P1"1 b> 4“ Ttwwya WH. >
year *»M« ,,»u....ary » l,M ЙЙМ ■> | ,,f U'Murl.m r „ml par, af l.h, hillecte thinking there was 1,0 further Jail- , ~p. IS Append,, to J»u,a,l. IM5 S S».«*
*"» Mc.l„anc|l|W I,e.|A| dwordm, „vri-re, U» ° Iй* «"»<»««■»•] і From th« юоцшміоп ,, will .pp, ,r ,h.t >b« -,

with vvt.ich l,c had to work, and the entire court j S’0;* r . , ... , -Vr. fVvrr.—I was much surprised upon mv re ррП*е* of our Executive and Legislative depart
denc«> xvitlv which. Since a system of tactics $o de*- | In an instant alter those hillocks were turn after a short absence, to have put inti* nn ments atone, are now nearlv a* great a* ihe whoie
і civile and trying seemed ueeessai v to tiie «ucces* al «лініoneЛ l»V our troops they were OCCII- hands a number of the Sentinel, in which the Fdh public expenditure of the Province m 1831.

l,„ ,,p«r.„.in,. be np—xl on ІІК' imyitldmf -,m I ,,jn| |,v ihe Aral,?, xvlm ponred a violent "а „Г dun i>«p«r w» r*'»--1 Am-ih-r compariem m,v be ,,-ГаІ L«, «wmn
stanvvo^the British soldier. Twviitv tunes dorin-r 1 . 1 _ mine, in which for certain n a«onx 1 had rr-q'iet.ed £h»73 were granted for tlie expence* of the ehoitthat dreary day. would hi* combination have be«-ô ««cbwpge «I tmistjuetry against о«Г rear ,lim te dwcontiuue lu* pap»r to ще. As he bee Session held last vearto pees the Foolish Fire Lew: 
thwarted by the irrepressible ітрчісії.е of men a* gvanl, cont|»OSC4l of ZottavCN, t It asset! rs thought proper so Io pnhUh the wd note wiU* n |S»I an extra Session was held, tta sum granted 
gallant but more impetuoo*, under the irritations of Vincennes. &'X\ Three times those |>o , earn insulting remark*, and a little more of the a- 1<>r ü.e expencex of which <ui £280-jusi -ne
that goaded them almost to madness, and «Whded sili(>ns we,v taken and ivlakett. A1*M і buJ? wl".ch l4‘° m> *e"du‘f.'’ 1 Ц ГГГсЬ vn- І ,,’W,WVd ‘T 1>U,’r ,he Г'ТГГУ ",.mn> «ііпіііі* ihm inimnet* to the charsc The , , , ....... « nrxke n lew observation* on the subject, which you wanted with a vengeance to rectify r*e mtmseaCtHwaLt: wasa^mt:^ Jù^i.mof ^ЖІегЧ cavalry struck their n,faulty, xv to j xvJ obllg, me by giving a place m you, paper. j «rhû-A dimmer of these iwwo.
iremendom, charges |,v the French column* on the were not outek enough in mounting to thr In enbeciibiug lor the ' Sconce. I wi*h tlw « Mht* to tr érrrtrj ts /ml** xmprorrmmtt

end hour after hour did these gal- attack, with sticks ; the confusion became l .dimr ot that paper to nnderetamt. that 1 actcc | rome now to the Тгммп l»ep*rtment ! usem
1.11 Ihe mttMemtog <-хеі№ташк .C |юпІЬ|е. in fart a Im.rlmrv ; they ,ln.ck I "P™* ”ГГ“" 'jЛтЛгг '('F'.iV'TPLfu'-V

iiqrtv xv uh their blood the ground on which a gk> together that thev cmthl not use their i-t retain mmve attachment l,w the religion e*u H it-Nm wee tramomwed hv tmr A*»mb4 Woo 
rronsharveet we, .boot to be reaped, though Vfcy arms. The sulvsof the ЬіИ.ч-к* were CO W.Mw.1 ... the Parent I-and and in th,. country, ever lkr w tWrJjyy hex* ttagotmn the purport ef it f 

that thev slwi.td not be at the gathering. v] wj.u ,Іоя,| FiliaUv, for the ,h<M,*h *** shontd change h» on..oer* from thet r,„", *ay>|^tiereiore refresh their memorv wuh
The *ety of each expwre,1 square w as like tbe dee- * . - . Ixmk ,f Vroxxnc* t* V-* Rnmtwrck. И»'" a lexv qnorauon* from « • •• lire AaremWy are of
jveret. o^ofafiwUnhope* • When w,Ц we get fourth lime thlC Arab* took possesion .t ,1(vd * *fK>rt t.me ,n Nov«.8«Mta. I W* fmtUMC- . rbex *«« m f. thet,fom«* of the eelene.
at them V_was the pastuonaie cry of the Irish regi- llte ghound, the OWIVwy having jvasjiM, qnam'ed with li.e circutauow «Я tbe Free rVe** then - <**r«e*Me np«m N *>«t %\ x«e*ty'e u xcouee are e«>
ineni*. x*4m« death t,J«.w through their rank*, and and «НІГ tixwvm having ПО longer atlV in- pubiojvcd by the prerent Fduor of tbe Sentinel. - for ab-*ve there allowed other officer* ot greet re-
then temper *1 lime* *11 but faffed. * The Jo*, of Тотч»а in kccrW «xvSSVSsiotl. It i.Vai.i 8 re>pe«»hte ростк» luhabitens* ^>ow,h,t„y sod ot IVm incwl eppomtmerl. .bet
і «dix «deal rcgimeirt*. nnder circom-ranree are mad- , - , ir 1 tm-'lv-т tV'lil’.t of thst Proimcv and enpecia.x among member* • the Xvrembty »тосп-л tr»«*t xour Ma*e«y will
dentfig,' eavs an hi-Sowm oi thi* *«cew*. wee pro- thal m 1,115 a<^ai; ^a%> 1 Church : and m fact 1 was abats gown bring down the 8ater*~ alluded to in such a de-
digious. tW»e had 400 mcmvmwdd down m*ew are ami 300 womuloJ. It IS likcwtx- SRi.i demand that it w*« u „ Ned for nrmlah.m w> • erre *« w VI егепрои with lb«we p*,d lor by the 
without drawing a trigger ; * lom almo-t a« ,«* ot- -liât whon tho Marsli*! soul oft his «•* <w»w.nr eat orm m*,’c to it* t x *o*ne oi . Ootorv. end «hey wh^m a wcbdule. to which
ficer*, and a snbalien. commatidcl n f.w half the v._T. u U t\u\ n<>l Lucre **f wpectable <W.gy awl thev hemb’y beg reference
dav Another. 4 when neariv anmhiiaied. rent io , ] ... 1 ' b "ne ng to the < hurch ot t.nglaitd But tunc *• Scbedele of «хіжтте* xx hieh are enppow^ ew-ply
require support : none could be given : and tbe j l**e of htt ТСЛТ -Uanl. Лссотч! whsrh change* a!i things ha* m»Je ж wow^s.n^ «- coeerdering the c:icuo.*.aeceu ot tl*
commanding officer waatotd that • he must stand , mg to the same enlnv* «ччіЦ>ат«>$ X.,?«we ii. Ihe пеетгем* of the Twown^d fj* .or mrttn "
or fan where lie *«*.' Kriowmg the lcasnendon* of the Z.vuavx'» hx.1 lost all iht'ir cificvix '1 the s*r* ne1. If*' ng L JLI" • Сотт»*е.-вег of Crown Lands meet**

mon add. that wc haw oxn аДт,І.г Гтк-,,;іе* would H rety " Гсех тсс Secretary * aacee-aor m efbec- 6M
.,.,»iii»B,,i,«,«l„.m,.J*™T,'iwtrt., veunmg «bis m«*«l«w. wlii. l, setvx-, s.. j*” " *Г? *"M*1 “JÏLÎZi ІГїХі$5«Г| btaôV^Toa am*

Л»1 ' «n«>« «•kwaWAnlw y.,,-.: *. ,»*Ї5ГГ5. - R .wb.Cial M* «a—r»*-
•V„™ w, dr.:-,df«l Л «. Sway. Ok (a, ou- iv».!. ' ... .k«-M,~i tpefol -» «ГТ ___ _______  ls3,. ^

lhe 1*WNR fudhian*. wluch be oiler* for sate at tlw hit* of the Imgle ««at ebon Id have Irrwkew that AbGICTS June *ve TC*hy rermonoe hi* paper.-Ги.ив be pro*v*e.. and m Thi* n.b.mm sraa wsrtlwniein vsa* a
dr* adful paraÇL <d;.he lm,U of war. and reumded aHmwah all t>rO troop* con^nn!. *..l:ed hv : m ,m?.eryfrm remw-k*.

William Reynolds. Therf*e «wim. i» *•’ : \ ZZZ

Bonkreih-r. Staimner and Binder. We* wde Oos. lhal and ffeeolatmg ffav. to one Treo*e**W iWtW ■ . rh^mretve* ag. oJ ihe posa catosnnsMM». whom • ere alwr ^ І ^
4 door, from King afreet. St. J(4m. X. B. tiod ,rrLi*tible buret of acwm. and galbwtog the 3 o\N OCK-—-W of ll'C <ч>п.ЇСТПТХчЇ (he ver% Гнр-т то wNi^Mt-T Ле. rermre. V. ibroar “ *"** wwhme «» hw«^

Ж EL Person* having anv legal ffatnand. agN'm-t EMPORTER and dealer in all kinds of Merc an- hoarded vengeance of to w«rx turn re toto one vmn <]«-rs aw marrhiTig Oui. Ttruk-r the 'com- d* Aeremh-V
i^I^tetaof OAvrti.Bw'anMiR. lateof'Tarle | Ще Aocoont end mhor blw«KBw*«і Nevirarmn uiqnibw. besreaUi wlmaedwrtwrgea тиапЛ Marengo. Siwoe m-renmc ’!* JL?* m-n* at*H he ca уД’іі, h* w.V tearewd a reiurv <i £АКі. *iA Х"ЖМ«ег ааШЇ end cess

ion. City of £ai«t John. B.. deceased, are re . , л Book* Irv Hie mm afcwrowl aotlmre : td fro* Ihe wa«h. dh w-a* Mfter the Prm"o»oe had . . x . . n..'gkt more apti* rajej ,x .. . tv чаг#.,. « «мш я
рт»« «*, ,™м». M »wwl. ......... ^ЛмюІИ- »«. **•«* «ÇW. Uo*m. k» «ewjrf d» ** ** "гтГ1^ УІ***»

within Twelve. Mouilla from the date hereof : and amj * юпсе ; Man*. CluirMi. and Namicn! in-rrq- that Napoleon, eecmg the dey w a* lo*i nnlre» he <io not know reLptlbO Aran*, htsrt ten to de<r how wmtix ol «.е*гпог * 
thoee indebwd to «aid Eetete era required ui make |1М.,|Ь, ц Wicfil. Mâfheinatical. mid riulnNoj'lucu! could make »n mutant imj-rwK-n on the Br.v>h ; at <*vciv mmnT* 1 -огішІчЗ гегітоД, * out cnirrre tiejwrjgr.nei
immmhtia payment to |r,*,r»m«,l* : Vuncy Hardware and Coflm : F«* front, led on hi* did imperial gnard to the toot of the event.* 5k> raprdlv, bird I be Kg иГтТтУг - f-______wtomdUm Cacww « toat a

SwelP.»: »«d kill. b-t,,„d who-ест—i lb- ftrn,.t, pn.rrt. ta. «ні-k mmivren! tic Vnk НІГ «І*,,»,, ti «bm. ««
r-,u-v Игегеми» Гане* Work Boxe* Desk* Ac. ed like limw Mere be pmreed on lhe Tetnomwreti- oarign 1 «oomes imminent її. лм, jm u vooroe and «rwly adopte Драпт. r' г«е геоіячмт„ _ «.tnTLr, ич-іпакт-шк (.«•«, ьмі lhn-яса vur ' k. к, »d ^ ш«й*а-со-ог.а,«4

the following plain ліге«ЧіЖ* 
хІa. ia mural from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
towel, then wash it over twice or three 
the Essence of anmke. allow

о si reel.
jaMRs t 11 xxroim.time* wait

mg Йх hours to elap-e 
between each wa-hing : liang it up. to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep lor ye*and in any chuinte.

So fly or insect mil touch any thing preserved in.'* 
(As Essence of binvkt.

Hall'S pint is anllivient for the largest ham.
Meat or Fish that h*e heconie isioteil wifi he re

store, I to я xvliolєноте state № a few hour* by being 
xWeahfld once or twice with the Essence of smoke

Far its use* in the cme of Rheumatism. Inff im- 
n*. Cut*. Burns. Sprain*, and many other 

plaint*, and aim» for it* beneficial affect* in the 
oval of disease», and acculent* to xvhich hot*’*

£34.506
action of th* Liver : af
in vain f«»r a long unit - 
tine* without troubla. v 
,-man Fruit, who w*e 
are ; affected a i erfent 
uf die Life Medicine*, 
ifflicted in like manner 
Moffat* Life Pills and 
ltd to the enjoyment of 
» Binera ere pleaeenl to 
ly awtrmge tho fibres of 
pro|>er temmy xvhich a 
nothing can be better 
sh the constitniion, an 
illy acknowledged to be 
inward wasting*, lows ef 
sion of spirit*, trembling 
limb*, obstinate coughs 

omptix-e hshil*. 
ni wonderful efficacy in 
headache*. xveakmw*ea 
pints, dimness of wight 
ng of the mind, vapoar* 
Is of hvweric comptatota 
tliSir owe. In віскпіЯЖ 
і. or obwtrnction*. they 

pnrifier of the blood 
ffie world, 

і «if the above medicine*

Deduct from tins ibesaUriee of th*» Jnd- ( 
g es. Crown Lawyers A Gov. Officers. )

# •
9.6TI

£24,835

and cattle are liable, a* Inflammatory sprains, ара- 
tin. hcives. xVc. wee handbills.

A liberal commiwamn allowed to merchant* and 
traders wishing to become agents.

SoM by Tho*. Walker A son. J Л J. Alexan
der. Peters vV Tilley, and ti. Chadwick. St. John 
J. Cook. Csrfeton ; Rolwrt Bovle. Poriland; Bxrncs 

> Travis. Indian Town ; James E Gale, Fredericton : 
G. F. Bom.ell. GagKown; J. Baird. Woodsux k 
Jaa Lvone. Long Reach : mo*, sinw, ox- on- 
draws; G. Rngele*. St. Steplren ; Gonld РіскіЧ. 
Kingston ; Samuel Fairweathet, Bellhk ; David 
Bnrnham. Diglw. N. 8. ; U. Bent, Bridgetown : 
Siennes Jones, Weymouth; J. Runcinian, Anna 
polis ; V.. W. B. Wood. Yarmouth ; J. D. Harris,

"“**^lJilN FLUOTT.

which young-Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture tor the aconr or looseneFS in 
Calve*. 8lire-p and Lambs; Drink lor staggers in 
Sivep ; Fleece Pregerxing Dipping Paste; Total' 
Drem-hv* for weak Calves and when weaning ; 
Healing Balsam, or R- storative l.mimcrit for pre
mature calving, і/uniting a ml (baling 
invaluable preparation, ami cannot tie too highly 

і : and many Olivers too Піїт

Me
others practising among Horace in remote district*, 
that thev u ill find it much to their interest te have 
* stock of their HORSE MEDICINES by them, 
com pro* ng Balls, Blisters. Drenr-hcs. Lmments, 
l/ition*, Ac. Jkc.. afl of which arc at х-«чу mode
rate prices. c«>inponndcd.of tf«e beat Drags that can 
he procured m l»ndon. and nqdcr the immediate 
inspection of an expelienc-i! Vetennary smgeon, 
carefolly packed, and with labelled direr iron* for 
use. so that the most inexperienced person may 
administer them.

Li*AH the above Medicine* are for wale at th* 
Ccrmlatxng library, tii-гтчт sireet. and every in
formation further required on die subject, ran be 
had on application «o A. R. TRVRO.

Their Agent fer Siv R’snuetnck.

.—this is an

ewsrs. Harris A- Co. beg to inform Farriers and

British squares ; 
lant heroes, amid

mnipton 2d July. 1840-

*8АИХГТ JOHN HOTEL. well knew

fSTHF. SnbNcrtoers having hawed the above named 
I. ENtsblidiment from she Company, and pm 

the who* in a thorongh fixte of repair, they re- 
epectfoliv Ii.qt to mil mate that the liasse will be 
re-opened on Monday nest, tlie ITtli instant.

Tiiey are determirifd that every thing xvhich can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of ihos;» 
who may patronize lh«i«i. shall he strictly attended 
to on (heir part, and they confidently hope that their 
exeroons will menl a share Of public support.

5РА supply of ihe ehoiee*i Wines and Liquor* 
Will be constantly on hand at ihe Hotel

WILLIAM SC AMM ELL. 
JOSEVll SCAM Ml.LL

a copy of wlm* 
y can always tux, 

have the meds

puni-h direction* can he * 
if office. 37ô Broadiv*y. 
eceive immediate alien St John. May 8. lh*ft.

Absconded,
Т-AîîOM this l>ffiee, «і the Ixirh im-TiTit. an In- 
.1. dewed Apprenriee warned James DnaL. Afi 
person* arc tiereby eantn-med ag»m«1 training i>m, 
and unygKTson found harboring said Apfirewtice, 
will tie proceeil.-d against a* the law direct». 

Гктоиіск Office.. April 17. 18W.

Spring supply of Hats.

nili»m. В М"Г„. m
liberal dcdoctiiui made

ine* may ЖІ*0 be bad of 
H to every idw-n throngh- 
:h* Canada*. Ask for % 

mx Bitter* ; nnd tie anrw 
offal’s signature і» open 
itters or box of Fills

%

St. John. Feb 15. l^w
VïTANlt» Nnmediately. at Jackson s Hotel.

w v Fredericton, nn ехуіегіопоеЛ COt>K. al-oi 
an experienced Head W AI'TER The w iqp- 
be liberal, tort none need apply wilhout a good 
character. For furtlier partieпічг* apply to Mr^A 
R Tei RO, St. John. <»r at Jackson s Hotel. FVe- 
dessctoit. April 21

HT À aepply of fre* Garden and Г lower Seeds 
for sale as above.

\\r G. LAW1NLN. has received per 
aglf are British Quern from London. KKVi 

^ <vents. Beaver, and .‘ihfl Gosseiwr Hats, of
ІЄ* wrw for *w1w wt ffie 
city and r.too at Меаат* 

King street.
Surid Bitter- ; At Xcr 
limit r Fredericton, Mr 
eal E^iq Shediae; J. A. 
; Mr*. Smith, Jemeag 

>owhy. Digby (N. S ) , 
f>q ; Amhenn. Allée 

q Petiendiwr.. Mr. Tims 
Mr. 1. €. Blrrk. Sto*- 
ringficld. K. C. Btmjmn 
: Mr Baird. Drawee. 
Esq. Annspol*: T Я

Mr. Halle*. H-lJTtou 
iramicbi. C.P lwsa 
і Bent. Bridgmwe ; ftr
л Tookar.Yurmottoé

May 22.lowest market price*».

C' N O T l C E. ,4 .І
I

late * 18» 
У.иі T‘ at Г*м4 

far «hay 
te pen/ewbm* fa*

Utarbe It U-r
l .

HANNAH A BRUNO AGE. AdmYr. 
WM OUVE. fa*. Admrnàtrmtar. 

Césrlstou, Шк April. 1640- __ _
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